
Texas.
(From the Now Orleans Bulletin )

The following letter from Fairfax Catelet,Esq laic ot this city, gives lis sonic

interesting information from Texas.
Vklascu, July 20 1S3C.

Onr ariny is still at Victoria, upon, the
river Guadaloupe. Lamar had arrived
there agreeably to the last accounts, and

presented himself as Commander-in-Chief
of the Tc(iatt forces, but wit a'l his popularitywas unable > obtain the concurrenceof the ; r;;») with the wishes of the

cabinet. The question wus put to vote,
whether hr should enjoy the cipcf command,or Rusk continue in his former capacity,until the arrival of Gen tiouston.
The matter was decided by an overwhelmingmajority in favor oi the two latter

gentlemen; so that Rusk remains BrigadierGen. Commanding, .and the authorityof Major Gen. Houston will be recognisedso soon as he arrives, in camp..
Lamar is said to have behaved in his usual!disinterested and patriotic manner.

.m« «. ihn nt thin time is two
JL.UV « mi * ««. ....

thousand strong*. Col Wilson's regiment
will soon be in marching order. The
whole country is up and-moving to camp.
The old settlers arc determined to redeem
their injured credit,.undeservedly injured,as the great majority, of them could
not have acted differently, and secorcd
their families from the blood-thirsty ^.rioIcnccof a ruthless and semi-barbarous
foe,.and they arc now docking onwards,
to prove loan invidious "world that their
arms axe as strong, and the spirit of libertyburning as brightly in their -hearts as

it ever did in the olJcn time, when the independenceof thcii mother country was

in its cradle, a d rocking amid the clc"" * *
- -j;.-.i .r

raCQls ui internal aiscuru suu tvicigu
reckiessncsn. *

Fdrx Houston has been promoted to
the rank of Brigr. Gen. by brevet. Green
blill enjoys the commission which he a,*~
pcared to prize-so highly in New Orleans.
They arc both in camp. Santa Anna, the
ill fated and fallen despot, is now at Colombia,and has the pleasing anticipation
of being shortly escorted to the army, and
there receiving his sentence.a detachmenthas been ordered in for thr purpose
You may hear of a catastrophe before
many weeks hare elapsed. I anticipated
Willi positive certainty..Miserable indc

* ci*;-~n in not having inflicted upon him
"detflh or worse punishment** immediately
after bis gapture, when the act would hare
been upheld and justified by the whole civilizedworld.
Goo. Rusk, has ordered lite Mexican fa*

-« » .J f r»
tmlies on mo uuauaioupc, anu i*a mra,

and all those alio were likely to afford informationto the enemy, to retire upon
the Rio Grande, or take themselves off to

the Colorado Carbajal De Leon, and
tome othcis, intend making a summer sojournin Near Orleans. Health to them!

There arcasiii to be no Mexican troops
on this side of the Kio Grande. They
am preparing to make a desperate cfloVt
to heal their wounded honor, and rccorcr

possession of this paradise.a garden, in
which such descendants of Cain were neverintended by nature or nature** God to

lire, unless to be expelled again, with renewedignamity: the Hon. Ex-President
John Quincy Adams to the contrary, notwithstanding.That they are calling up
nil their resources, and at this moment

attaining every ornre for the purpose of
.- - fM-.M «,<! f iriniHalilr descent
IUUHI o . . -

upon us, is mo apparent to i.eed tubulin*
liatioD. I am Strongly inclined to believe
that their present intention is u* make a

combined and simultaneous attack by land
and sea.

Atall.crents wc should be prepared for
the czi>i«* and surely our friends in the
United States will aid us in obtaining o

sloop of war^or a: least an eighteen gun
- hrifr I am obliged to brcah oil' here, a*

the vessel is just getting under Wright.
F C

Nf.1 OttLVAX*. \ugUSl 0.
hated (rum Tttas..f 'spt. >V«tt* uf flic

schr. Wdlan. At Fiances, in faur days
from Matagorda, says, that the day previousto sailing, Capu O'lfcal, of the
Tcxian artillery, had arrived there, on

business connected with gorernmcnt matters;he was only one day from the ormv,

ant! staled that the Trxian forces had increasedsince last accounts to 3500 men;

thai a further augmentation of from 500
to 700 was daily looked for, (being on

their inarch for headquarters) end ho confidentlyasserted, that before the lapse d
many days, the troops would Ivavc further
Increased to upwards of 5000. The intendedm«r"h and invasion of Moinmora*
tras much talked of.the project was rapidlymaturing, and would crc long, he
carried into effect.in which case, but littleapprehension as to the result, wna entertained;indeed, theTexians were almost

sanguine of certain success. The primaryobstacles to its prevention at the presentperiod (as reported by the spies jus!
returned) bring the'great scarcity of water,and the contagious maladies pcruliat
to the season, on those arid wastes ovet

I ^

v hich they would necessarily nary »u i>ii»

I'ttracl of a prhme letter received yen
Icrilay by a commercial house in this city

* Matagorda, July 22.
*' Dear Sir.The army i« at present encampedon the Baslrof rircr, near Victoria,and is in pood health and spirits

Amounting to, from 2otX) to 3tXK) men

and daily increasing. Scrcral hundret
are on their irav to camp from the cast

\\> rcrrircd intclliprnce from there Ivtri

days npothat the spies had rctttriicd, nm

reported that no enemy vras on tin* «id<
j<tr l{to t.'rande: the cabinet isgoinir to hi

4

*

-removed from Yejasco joilus place. and
wc are daily lookiug for them. Santa

Anna and Almonte nro at present al Co*
lumbia; the remainder of the prisoners
are at Galveston Island.

From tfu* fltobe.
MOVEMENTS ai.Ait TEXAS.

We have been furnished for publication
with chj»ie» ot the-following onUflf issued
by. (Sen. Gaines, and oT his instructions
to tiio officers commanding 'he United
Slates.tioops near Mac >gduches:

ORDER NO. 21).
HEAD Qfjurrrnp-WEsicKi D. r*RrwcsT. )

Camp Stbmr, 11th Jiny letKi. )

j The present posture of u .fairs in Texas

; indicates the probability of Indian distur*
banccs on the western and southwe&'.crh

|borders of the United Stales, in the course
of the summer and autumn. On this fry-

rpothcsjs must be predicated all mi'iury
j movements on this frontier. Il is therej
lore directed that, on any service rcqui!ring a detachment of tlie tro«ps at any
military station or camp, to be sent on

duty in the uiKlcrucss on which they may
f be absent more than two days, and out of
. supporting distance, not less than , two

| hurtdrcd iofantry, or one hundrcd-a id fifty
; in;>udled men be. detached. The fate of

Major Dade's command in Florida illustratesthe importance ol a strict attention
j to ihisi order.

D) order of Major General Gaines.
(Sigucdl GKO. A. M'CALL.

!jJ. D. C. attil jict'g .'IxtistantUj'l Gaurai.

Head QcahteTu Wjurrwi* Drr*|tpiir*t. )
Camp Sabine, Jolj 10, 1:536. )

Sin: Ha vine received salislaciufy in-
formation tbat, among the Indians who
hare recently committed depredations
upon tholir<;ntier inhabitants of Texas, in
Robertson's CuFotiy, there wore some of
the tribes residing within the limits of the
Slate of Louisiana or Arkansas, I hare
deemed it proper, in order to ascertain to

what extent these Indians have participatedin these dcprcdati'»n<, and, al the
! same time, restrain their hostile incursion

' into Texas, to direct your attention to the
matte), for which purpose you will repair
with the forces under your command, to
the towi» of. Nacogdoches, where you
will, for n "lime be occasionally stationed
nt until otherwise directed; am[ to which'
place 1 have ordered screnteru thousand

' .... _-t.U »._
Ifour nunurcu rations m u »ur, una unlikequantity of the small parti of the ration,together with eight thousand fire
hundred ration* of pork, tviih authority
for a supply ot beef %uflirient to complete
the w hole supply to 17.401) rations

Y<»«r position at Nasogdochcs must
Combine the several advantage* ufitrcngth,
fccl/fi, and coatfmtand it must be fortifiedby a small orcast work con»truecd of

light materials, with a block house or two,
si the opposite an^lr*.
Tbe primary object of the present occupancyof that post i* to (liable mo to

carry into effect instruction* of the Pre.
sidcnl of the United Statt., embraced in
the letter ftora the Department of War
dated 12th Mar, It£IO. of which I encloseherewith a copy for vuu information
and gorrrnmcnt.
Should you find any of l&c Indians, of

our side of Ihc supposed national boundary,manifesting a hostile spirit, yotf
trill urge them to return to their villages
and he peaceable. But should they, or

any other Indians, or other armed forces,
' be found in a warlike altitude, or iu the
, art of any hostility, against the foiled
States troops, or against any of. the ioh »bilanuof litis frontier, or of (he disputed
territory to (he south .ot cast, or north of
Nacogdoches, you will in that ease em*

ploy the forces of your command to arrestor otherwise restrain them from surb
hostility, notifying the commanding >»fficcrhere of their position, probable numbers,
and conduct; In the end that the forces at

this place may promptly support and eoopcialctrit.'i you, in their arrest orpuuishmen!.
Hut you will not attack them trjth»putevidence of their hostility, demonIstratcd by their condtul rather than by

i their threats, taking care i<» conformstrictly
to the precautionary measures prescribedin the instructions herewith cnclnsrd.

as well as the general relations of the
War Department.
You will keep the commanding officer

at this place, and at Fort Towsou, informedof ercry morcment, and every men
-.-.i .-lit, a, Anilir.irrd in the

] sure, rDiiin tau »*»... .

directions ami duties aligned to you.
1 am. very rcspr ctfully,
Your obedient serrant,

j (Signed) EDMUND 1\ GAINES,
Major General Commanding.

To the oflirrr commanding the United
Statm troops at or near .\arugdoehes,

| near Tea a*.

,1 from the .New Orkifli Im-c.

J Prom Atrtic.)..Our rrgulat file of papers
L' from ihv city of Mexico are to the Till inat.

? hut contain nothing of importance, they arc

; siicnt uj»on political movements, Uy the rti!rival of the echr. Indiana, front Tampico, we

-: are a'ake deficient o( political information, it
'! would appear as tliough the paper* neru wil

fully ignorant of any thing going on in the
. country. These papers are the organs of
« government, and of course say riui!mig°of
; tire political movement*

j From Matatuoras, by the schooner Water
Witch. Capu Watkius, we have received our

. i regular file ol pojxrrs. The \V. brings *20,.
000 it) specie to J. A. Merle & Co. The

;; papers contain nothing |*i*ititc : all is vague
I and unocrtain as to the Situation of affairs
. in the country, Troops to the amount of HKK)
) men arc at Matamorns under Gen. Urrca,
J awaiting information of the trrirnlofn small
; blockading squadron that has soiled for the
; of blockading tire port of Gifreston.

iuicadingio lake up his line of march lor

the interior of Texas a.-: scou as the plan is

matured. T!;e :rooj 5 fire ^ iD g00^
spirit 2nd ?oxbua io march to reyeng^ the
defeat of thur brethren under hlanla Antra.
Five chiefs of the Cherokee Indians ivcre at

Mortamoras; and had offered their services to
cotnunn'datit of the tiextcan forces, who it is
Mid has accepted them ; the uarfurs were to
march mnucdi uciy to j oa' the army.'

Tito schr Halcyon, at Matamoras, tvas so

sad y» a lew.tinys lor tins port, .njflb aboat
^JdOjtJOO on board.

Bo h the Mexican amlTainpico papers appear*to hart agreed loaepreseu every thing
as peaceable.iud cj-rtet in u»e city of Mexico,
as well as 11 iIre different aU.cs. A circular
has oecu issued irom the lioreruiiiciit calling
for immediate aid of money and ranior.t'<
ipen s frqin. all the slates, to be sent ngainsi
Texas. .rlTbe Ue Diaro,' of the 4lli lust.

contains a procl iiiiaii u Ot itic uomiiia.iujij

of 0,ij ic»( addresm.j <o lliu itlkjj/s ol in;

Ci »rnsore<-ouiuurudi g than u-unite* Uit«i

torceto repulse any aediuou th.linay ar»#>0

This proclamation is dated on t ie ~2d uI^'m
Gu dalajara, the name s-cp na.- Occn.lakil
to »rce t Utu plans of revolt itoal arc constant

.If pr jeui d. What will tx* the tcrtniuauoc
ho can form uo idea Uut it cauno be de
nicd tnat|bc Liberals arc increasing in nam

bcr and strength in tier; suic, and at tb<
first signal we stimuli not be surprised to set

the rc'tolutiou burst out simultaneous iu tr rj
dtrec.ton. I< is nut piobabl" thai auy move

nicnt will be made btlorc lalL as the Genera
is continually sendidg troops to Teras, thui
weakening its pnver aua »cry

*

great hazard
We ictrn nothing as to (ho final disposition
_i o i " . e.i.^i . u ,.i
O! OAUI4 V1UII4. UL'I). I llljuu hw iv<vhiu

lh capita] and surrendered hxri«?l» lor trial
..tmmmmmtp..fc....

Indiau'Iilhirs.
ICK KKIvW \ "it.

Fiom Uw MicJ« Tes<*gr«p!«.
Thursday, 12 < *clock, noont \ug II.

A smart minting fight l'»ok place be
tween ihe Pulaski company of Voluntcerj
and a suull party

" of hostile Indians, 01

Saturd&^thh insl, on the edge of the fa|
iryju.s CTraka*ahalchce swamp; in Bakci

I county. It appears, the Pulaski cutupan)
{had received information of the positior
'of the enemy, ami went i:i pursuit; bui

jbefordlhcy reached within musket shoi
i distance, they were discovered by she sentinelsof llic Indians, and the alarm given
{The Indians fired ami run. pursued by the

| whites. Ow ing l<» the thickness of the
, underbrnsh and the swampy nature of the

' ground, they were tumble to come Up will
them, but trailed them, to a considdirabU
distance hv their bloqdi They surrcedet!
In capturing a nuihfrcr of hofst-s, thcu

co'oking utensHs, and u iar^c quantity o

horses. .

Tram the Charlnrton toericr.
Extract t*f a Utter received fn this. aty, datcc

" MicAXurv, (K. i .) August ti.
The Troop* are ftnvr bu<ily rn^agcti

in evacuating Fort Dranc* They nrr re

nuning }o t!;i* post. supp i#d to be s

healthier one. We hear nothing of n

Summer Campaign, .and can*! tell in lac

whether (Jen. ('*11 intends to make one 01

not. One half of the troops both nl

j Miranopy ond Fori Drane, are uofi; foi
i duly. Thrv are br«»krn down by fetei
and ague. If nothing ran be done thh
summer, ns I very much fear, ! trust ir

I Heaven that we may be more fortunaK
next winter linn ihc 'a*u If tint. Jesnj
ukm lh«' field- lit* trill ukr it it! gn-aH-i
ti!ranuj*ci than Grn Scott had.with i

belter knowledge of the country, obtain'
rd during the last campaign, and will

troop* too whom hr can keep all the fall
winter, and spring, in the field; for I taki

jit for granted that the rrgular* now i:

,'CJet"rgis, mid u b.njy «»l frirnoly Indian:
will be «rnt t«» Florida in the tall, a u

(ien Jrsup trill be able to keep thrill unti
he fiitishiit the business.

The militia of our country arc bravi
and admirable men, but in tlfc field ihej

'arc thinking of -heir homes, and tvivei
. and families, of their crop* and country
houses, and their notes in bank. A mm

who ha* all thmc thing* to think ol mat

be vert hratr, but lie is unfitted to bci
good soldier/'

NihsMii, August 11.
Latest froai Ftrt Drone..We bare «cci

a letter from Fori Drone, doted 3d inst
which states that the train which, undn
the escort of CapU Ashby tvos xeccotlj
attacked an it* way fmir Fort Diane t<

Miraoopv, returned on thr 1st Insi. will
an r«cort composed of regulars 511 1 a n in

-n....(M 'Fr.iriilj
ii'rrtynriu u« imn

volunteer#. Indiana- were «« « !» lo
them- Another t*":xtr» under the commjiu

of Cant, Merchant, proceeded utj the. &
frmu I'or I Dranr to Micanbj-y and return

ed tlu? ncrfrdav without meeting the cue

rnv.
Lieut. Spalding ha", at present, com

mane! of Capt. Aahby's company of dra

goon*.
Major Gardner was daily expected a

Fori bratte with two companies.
Ei tract nf it Ititer from I.untenant R. S

Robert*, \%t lit^imrnt of Dragoon^ aim

mar.ftir* at Eort t)(f M»nir*, to thr Sr

j rreturif oj f\'ar anted \-1th Julyt 1 >ol).
" I nrc by reports in the ramoni paper:

that a K»|lcr'his hern rercitrd at the \Va

Department atntin? tDat Mark llauh ha
arairi heroine hostile, ami has circulate!
th? itamnnm licit aitmngRt the trmteni In
tiian«, and , minder it my duty to irjforn
llieDepartmcnt that the icpori u, witluiti
the tlightrst foundation. lilack Iia\vt<
and his family are at this time in thr-ii
lodge u."!liin two hundreil yards of r r

«Misrlrrn. awl intc been k*r tue \. -ir

J encamped, vrithin live miles of thig.post.
Ilcjias only been absent, during this time,
live or six week?, on the Des taonlc river,
near keokurks lt»wn, rutsing corn. The
o!;l man is lu-c ining very infirm, ami
should he be disposed, would not be able
to carry on enotner-war against the whiles
lie, however is perfectly conquered, and
knows too well the force of the whites

'

to involve his own or nny other nation in
\v*r with them."- ^

A LlAltiiK .V exce leiita^wrtiucnlpf IJoII'b l'alenl
' Trusses, double and stogie, nude to order ot the

.wvkI WurHMi- iiialcriats, lor Soofhrn uw- Also, a

new JnA*rui;v-i>t lately inr.led by Hr, ii. which is.

highly approved ol by the .New toik pntctiuoous.
It .loo* a » ny !i eac ol Lacril iiejta altogether, and
diuunshea %ery much-the'nceresily of re-sorting to

* 1'esdafiiu. LJV Jts Hpp.Italiori, me wearer.* ere «i^once rc.iftcJ front prcat inroiMtru'u nct», and ettaWtd
id routne their former activity. The atme Trusses
arr just rccrjvp.J, are ofthe subscriber'sown selection,
and will be sold unusually J«»vr.

r Whilr Lead ruc! Colour*.
A LAfL«K supjdy d these srlk.it. diced firnru

. WcTiiotiu <5c flROr::j:;:a-' raai.wfarUiry,. which,
vrith all other* in the line, etc.1: sa Uil, Rrnsben, V&r

' nuhts, Tcrprnlinr^c ie. can lv hail on t.V mo.i

rasonsble- terms, at \V.\1. ItLYNOL
, . ALSO.OS HASP.iA gojJ supply of WINDL> W GLASS,

j *' Important to Planters.
j The subscncers arc now engaged in the
t manufac'.on of #

i

NtiGRO SHOES.
' of a quality tar ptpcricr lo any that bare
1 been hitherto offered in this market, and as

it is their deiOTmin alion to turn out none but
1 hose that trill bear inspection, iiwilt be tothe
' interest ot planter* to examine the same.

They propwd fiirtner to make any nam^ier.
- « *

^\.u\ _1 ^

o! pairs less tnan cwu, particularly 10 measure,and in accordance to the sample now

ready, if the same arc left prcrious to the loth
October next.

| As finished the) will be separately packedand m irked deliverable on ihc loth Oct.
la a trcrrf they shall he saii furJary.

i. HiSilOP St, CO. I
Jane 11-20r'* N«- B. A sample is leA at the store of

. Mr C. MatiiHiofi, which will be found'
, much superior to the sample of Williams
t <5c. Mlinger, and iei»s in price; hence 'tis

t hope tlxit-planters will entourage home
manufacture.

u- - d!i jBen

r 5H3 07S00?.:23?,
H\S Ju#t rcc«'i*r<! a fceah a«>' gcnnine

axoricncm I n tlc»uett*y Ladic«and Ibiidrenn
' BOOTS tfc SliOKS,
I «»f the i>r**c an«f most f;t5?ii»«uabln ntylr,
. am which arr a ant! beautiful otfiburunctil of Latins French, Kit!, M >rocco

i.
*nn<l l'i imrllu

!| SLIPPERS.
t The active articles sh'ill b«- sob! as low
"' as ihcy have ever been i in thmarket,

r) W. B DANIELS.
» r> nc . f

»t AUJUIl U . ll.

* The subscriber also respectfully informs
his customers and the public generally,

> that he is now engaged in (he manufactory
r of

:| Negro Sho:s
1 at 81 a pair, and as he has raised 10 per
cent above Jus former price, he pledges

: hiuiHrlf they >hall be made "of the best
1 -Material* and in the best uotknianship
*" manner, and as (o strength and durability,

thoy shall b- iniirh supcri.»r to any. that
ho» ever been offered i:i this market, ami
not inferior to at?) that is engaged in the

c yue craft. Planters ore requested to hand
in their measures as carlv.as possible.

»
.

" W D D

; NOTK*E>
^ Til K subrrfibrr !».»« just r» reived a supply

of choir* Gr-rni' *, «*.

l- Sl'UAK, MOLASsES,
COFFKE. TK

DIM' '.AOAK.i WISE,
POUT do.

ri:;Lun-r, <u.

MAHSMLS.
£.XS»OJT, PO,
PA II." " v ih.

1 Dlil. Fine Salmon Fi.sli,
,17- =. .T » 1, n E 7iJJlJ.' I

I f.t f;u i,!r!i'f» beat chewing ] OH *( CD,
] lioticy ilut* iSu. J. L J

The above articles \rill he sohl fo-.v for
catfx. J. L. JONES.
May 'J 1-1? If.

Saddle and Harness Making.
The »ub*eiibrr tender* bin thank* to the public

I lor (hg ncouragvtmnw heretofore extended to huu,
in h!» ami givea notice that he haa remorcilto Hroad Street, a few door* abore Mr*
M Ada...*' Hotel, tvj»rte he hope* l»y aaaiduity and
attention, to merit a continuance of Uic patronage
hcrvtob c extended to huu.

JAMES ROBERTS.
A »i.Ttt G.-j.I

< Cotton Siwv Cins.
' Th<xw» who calculate on having their Gin* respiind by the mbac-riber. mil c.in'er a favor by *cn

J ding them in an early a* practicable, and tbun af-j
hod an opportunity «>f #err>rt;t *ach in due time..'
.New Gitt*, with SUel or Iron plate.alw*r*on h 'nd

I and f»t rule by JOHN WORKMAN.
1 AmciM t».fni .

i

r Zlt-znU i* rm*c/i Jiattk *Votrs _TjClliiKS,
: FOR AT "l.iJH ^fc -rlCK- '

4 .»

Tailoring < Estabiislaiient.
THE subscriber grateful fur tbjp liberal

share 'ol patronage received since nie
commencementjn the fall, hopes by chase
application and a readiness to please all
who may call to merit a continuance of*
'the some. IJis work trill be executed
with neatness and despatch* andin^tllo
most fashionable manner; his pnces.#j||
be moderate fur cash or punctual customers.

\yantcd one or two boys from 14 to 16
years uf age, as apprentices to the busi-.
uess. ^

J. L. BRASINGTON. - - ^
March2G«0 1 1

TO OSfi. : p-fl
I Having beenauthorised to sell and teach »

. the Tailors
! .

- hi i onipn DTPnct
j lYl.-lp i MX MTJLMU*?J&x
being tl:c complete guide for inslroedoir-^^
in the whole r.rt of measuring and catting

* '

according to the variety of fashion andformwuh Pistes Illustrative of the same,
by. Scott tk IVrkins,.'(successors to A. F.
Sagiirzs.) reporters of fashions and tearl.ersof cutting garments at New York
The above system can be had with all the .

necessary articles belonging thereto if
applicatioa^bc. made to the fubsenber.

.J. L. R.

Sporting Intelligence.
A Sweepstake upen.for three years old
colts and fillies, to be run for on Jlieday
preceding the regular races over tlie^Cam- . v

den c«»nrsc, rr.iJc heats; entrance 3100, forfeit350. thrrc or more: to «rjalie a race:

closes 20ih of October Wxt^Perstms
wishing, to u ake entries can do so byforuardingtheir names, color, sex, sire and
dart of the entry to the subscriber at

Camden,atany time before the 20th Oct.
next. - tr t

JESSE S. KETTLE8;Sec'y^:
July tf ..." ;y t
C/^T.hc Editor of the Courier, Augusta

Ga. M ill giTe the above a place in his pit-,
per, until 'he 20ih October next, and forwardhis account to the subscriber.

NOTICE.
IS order to sculc the affairs ofCARPENTER& BONNEY, it heroines necessary*
that alt debts due them on or before the
1st of January last should be closed forth-
with. 'I ftn&c micrcsieu. u is pi«r»uuicu, «willcome forward without further notice i
and comply with the above request.

E. W. BONSEY.
June 4.19.if

*'"

.

"

PROPOSALS |
. \\ ILL I* received until the 11 of
If September next: f.»r furnishing materialsaoc. building a Parsonage House, of

the following dimensions, viz: one story
high,2 fee: from the ground, 20 by 46 feet

I 14 fret pitch, 4 rooms on the ground floor, *

and 2 in the garret, 4 tire placet, 9 doors,
j Iy windows and shutters, 2 piazas, platter{ing.painting, brick-work, locks, - nails,
hinges, &.r. dec. included. The whole
to be fl ushed in plain, but ocat and workmanlike manner. Letters containing prj;posals must be addressed to the Rev. C. P.
Elliot, Fulton po<tofitce, Clarendon,

i July 23-25-f
JU~Tlj»- Columbia Telescope tad Char;lesion C««urirr trill pirate give the- above

ihrrr wri rklv insertions ami forward their
accounts to t* r subscriber for payment.

NOTICE.
DI'B 1\«- the absence of JOHNC.

.WEST. Maj. A." R. Ruffin i. |n;lliorized to cnllect the i^ebts doe the late
firm of J. M Niolon'dc. Co.

i. Bisnop."
! July O-34-lf

notk'e" T\
THE subscriber begs leave to inform

his friends and customers, that having
purrh ted from Mr. A. CATOSNET, his
entire atock of merchandise ofl very liberalten..a, and added hit own to i
rrm«»re«l to th-il well known ilaiMt« COT*,
ncr of Broad ami Rutledgr Streets, wStH*

preparatoryto hie laying in an entire new
supply he will continue aelHnr

DRY GOODS, FOR CASH,
' AT ( OST,

AND GROI KK1 s. WINIS AND
CO.NFtlTlONAKV, « n vcrj reasonable
tern!*.
Fmm hi* customers, and those of Mr:

Caconnet's, he solicits a continuance of
their liberal patronage, which he hopes to
merit by close attention to business, and
a firm determination, to sell GOODS
cheap. \V. J. GERALD.

j April 9-11-tf.
Fre*h Cordiah-Jiut received.

ila-ulwrry anil Ixrnon RUPS,
Sirup of Rove*. Crrmc do Rose,
l'ink lx-mon Syrap, do dc Citron,
Kauri*, do de Orange,
Curacna. Pat tail Anient,
Crrmc de Nnvau, Hnile dr Venat,
do do Moka, Anisette, For sale by

Oct 17 H LEVY. .

NOTicfc.
7%TR. A. HURR i* our authorized aJ.TJLpent in cannlen.

C C CAMPBELL \ CO,
August 13."9 .if

mvfkte
During the jtbscure of the subscriber 'i

from catmint, Ifr A. Burr is nay authi^i?cd agent.
1FA/ II. DOWPN

August


